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HELP WANTED MALE
Cowtlaurct from PrtceSino Column'

SALESMAN .WANTEDExperienced automobile salesman, to
Jll si d delivery car.

Address, giving expert
net.

It 112, Ledger Central.

'SALESMAN OP BnCCntTIES"
nlnh-rrad- o man wanted, give detailed experi-
ence letters treated confidentially: excellentopportunity right man. Address M 782,
Ledger Office.

DALESMAN Wanted, an experienced real es-
tate man, or firm, to Mil properties In West

, Philadelphia 13 941,
r

Ledger Central.
8ALF.4MEN to -- ell a tire,

rood salary! brine proof of ability to secure
, Interview 216 N, 16th Bt

SHOES Ixiyla heera wanted Laird, Bchober
A Co 19th and Buttonwood sts.

BII0E8 Experienced lip flxera 7th floor. 315
N 12th at 1

STENOGRAPHER Male, young: alio other
work, amall aalary to atart: (rood future.

. T 363, ledger Central
STOCK SALESMEN wanted on Industrial Is-

sue: only high-clas- s men of experience,
with this territory, need apply to

Onealf Doom 1311, Adelphla.
WANTED High-clas- s machinist-operato- r, non-

union, who la an accurate proofreader and
hand compositor, yearly contract.queen City Printing Co., Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED Two first-clas- s men or women to
represent new magaslne published In Phlla-dslphl- a.

Write F 361, ledger Central.
TOUNO- - MAN for office work: must beThnnest,

Intelligent and willing to hustle and not
under 141 rood chance for advancement forbright young man: 17 per week to atart.P ill. Ledger Office.

HOVi$Q MAN, mechanic, who has had eTcerl
enoe millwright or carpenter work: perma
cent poaltlon for right man. Apply B, n.
corner 36th and Lancaater ave

TOUNO JLAN. rood correspondent, typist,
familiar with auditing Invoices, stock clerk-
ing, etc : state age, experience, wages
wanteq. 1'OSIOTTICO 1I0X 807 B.

TOUNO MAN for office workt must be honest,
wall educated and willing to work hards
jxcellent opportunity: 13 per week to atart,
P 212, Ledger Office.

TOUNO MAN for ledger work In offlcei salary
. Apply between 12 and 1. P. F. Ilrown

Co., 41 and 4.1 B. Front at.
TOUNG MEN, two. experienced In assembling

o; contact switches, can start with IS to
em. Atturran i. n., 3000.

General

SOOKXmSPEIl Established Phila-
delphia concern has open a posi-
tion aa bookkeeper: good salary to
active, competent man who can
Invest 12000; money guaranteed.
M 47. Ledger Central.

SPECIALAUTOMOBILE
Instruction given, day and night, by expert
mechanics at the oldest nnd original Auto
School. Repairing; In nil Its branches. Tim-tn- r,

wiring and 60 road lessons at a very
mall cost.

11 NOimi DROAD BT. F. PETZ.
BUSINESS' SERVICE COMPANY

1301 I.AND TITLE nUILDINO
BALE8MEN AND OFFICE ASSISTANT

In advertising. ELECTRICAL
for vperlmental Incandescent lab-

oratory: $150t
829 NORTH BROAD 8T 621

Robertson's Original Auto School.
Teaches you how to repair and how to drive
autos.

M9 NORTH BROAD BT 631

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER Entry, sales

ledger clerk. 7 yrs ' cxp. E 4C6 Led Cent.
ASSISTANT bookkeeper gen. office work; 6

years' exp beet references. F ES, I.ed. Cen.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER und detail clerk;
10 years experience. K J48, Ledger Central.

ASST HOOKKCEI'ER, comptometer op , typ-l- t;

fam. with all of details 13 646.1-d.Ce-

BOOKKEEPER Knowledge ntenog., thorough-l- y
experienced, capable of inking full charge

of office, best refs F 3 43 Led Central.
BOOKKEnPFH. cashier, telephone ope-ito- r;

mfir. ami b(ite exp n 348. Ledger c ..Irnl,
BOOKKEKPER, D E.. 6 years' i accu- -

ratH , rell-ihl- ilfH change F 341 ld Cent.
BOOKKEEPER cashier, clerl 10 ears'exp accurate E 16. Cent.
BOOKKEEPER exnerienr,.,) capible. desiresbejtrefH F 34 0, Led Centrnl.
BOOKKEEPER-Stenographe- r desires evening

work. 6 yrs.' ex per B 945. Ledger Central.
BOOKKEEPER D. E : thor exp and capable:

good reference E 446. Ledger Central.
BOOKKEEPER t'lrat-clas- n D E ; thoroughlyexp.. rapahl corresponds. 13 454. Led Cent.
CHAMnERWORK' nnd sewlnc. German-Pr-

ot-

?l,.anV "'cen out. Oermantown section. It4 22. Ix'iUer Ofilco
CHAMII13IIMAID cr wnltress Nettled Protest-n- tton homn $6 60 week. F 54I.ed Cent.
CHAMHKKWOItK nnd wnltlnr Experienced

colored girl It 404,Ldgor Oftlce.
CHILDNURBH Experienced Infant nurse;aermati Protestant Room 205. 608 Cheat- -nut st.. 10 to t2.
aULDNURSE or companion Young Amerl-ca- nProtestant, willing. II 419. I.ed. Oftlce.
CTHLDNURBH. capable of taking full charge:best reference 2606 Fedtral st
COMPANION Ijidy of wishes po-

sition as companion, would usslst with lightduties; rothlng menial, preferring good homowith congenial surroundings to largo
no particular city D 132. Ledger

CLERK, nsslstant bookkeeper, thoroughly oxp.i
. capable, reliable. F 50 Ledger Central.
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR General officio

moiamm urairee perm DClft lr 16. l,ecl. cjent.
COOK, first class tn prlvato family; beat ref.;.."- -. w ,iu ruKcr viuce.
COOKING Experienced white girl. WrltoCedar aye.. West Philadelphia.
DOVyNSTAlRS WORK wanted, Protestant, Inprivate adult family, experienced, city. Ap- -.

ply by letter. Frances Hare, 1 8 1 8 E Albert at.
FILE CLERK, gen ofrtca assistant, willing,

dependable, desires pos. F 256. Cent.
GIRL, Southern, wishes mangle, chamberworkor nurse; city pref 1503 Catharine st
GOVERNESS Experienced younc Protestantgirl: muBla and elementary branches. L 423,

Mw.tr uiue
OOVEItNESH. visiting; German. French, mu-al-

best reference EI9. Ledger Central.
HOUSEKEEPER English woman wishes

as managlnar housekeeper whero help
Is kept: Is capable, cheerful, good nurse;
fond of children, has held similar position;
reference. 39, Ledger Branch. 6100 Gtn. ave.

ilOUSBICEEPER.'worklng. "Scotch Protestantsdaughter 10 yrs ; country ref. II 421, Led-g- tr

Ofacs.
HOUSEKEEPER and companionship with

family. Phono Oermantown 776 J.
INFANT or chlldnurse. exp'd"." Scotch Prot.)

take entire charge. It 323. Ledger Office.
ZADY. German, wishes 3 or 4 days' work a

week, Apply at 3268 Emerald st.
MOTHER and daughter, rook and chamber-mal-

exp.. Prot.. cliy II 4s 2. Ledger Off.
NUIUE, imdergraduite, mental and paralytlo

ease specialty, wlhes permanent case. F
24 3. Ledger Central

NURSE, trained English, desires private
casea doctor'a reference. II 420. Led. Off

BTENOORAPHKR. six years' exp ; rapid, ac-
curate, good correspondent, qualified for sec-r- e

ta rial work. E 342. Ledger Cuntral.
STENOGRAPHER, expert, thoroughly uxperl-eiuai-

capable as prlvato secretary, curro- -
pondnttnilofrtc mgr. l46fMI-- Cent.

STENOGRAPHER wl.hu roslllon mornings
or Bftirnoons. experienced In ofnea woru.
3U 147 Ledger Central.

BTENOGRAPHER. expert, desires poaltlon by
hour, aftera'n or evening- - E 660, Led Cent.

STENOGRAPHER, 2 years' up., competent,
neat, des. change, of pos. P 342, Led, Cent.
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SITUATIONS WANTED rEMAIiS

Continued from rrecffla Column

STENOOBAPHER Irtelltgent. nceurate. threere,r' cxpert-nc- e $I0 E 250 Led Cent.
STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper 5 years'

experience (rood penman K 81. iJjd Cent.
STENOGRAPHER, correspondent, clerk, young

lady. exp seeks oppor.E 257, Ledger Cent
BTRN'OrmAPlfRIt lt class: ejp . attention

toletalls: rapld.accurate E 264 Led Cent
WOMAN. German, desires day's work take

flne laundry home J834 N 27th St.
TOl'NO nilll. colored wishes position. chanT--

liermald. waitress aleep out 4137 Ludlow

SITUATIONS WANTED HALE
ACCOUNTANT will audit or keen your hooka

during spare Jlme 13 C62, ledger Central
ASST BOOKKEEPER with some knowledge

of stenography, excel mathematics, wishes
position Hen K. 46 Snvdr ave.

AUDITING big and little .lone by responsible
man M 212 Ledger Office .

AUDITOR, accountant and office manager:
fam with Iron nnd tel E 462. tvd Cent

WIND SALESMAN Toung man 5! Rood
graduate Wharton School, now with

publle utility company, desires to sell lmndsj
excellent references. E ESI. Ledger Central.

nnOKKEErErt and accountant Toung mnn,
21. conscientious nnd thoroughly capable
worker, now second-ven- r student Eenlng
fchool, IT of I" Is open for position offer-
ing n worth-whil- e future

B 943, Ledger Central.

noOKtCBEPEIl (asslstnntl Toung man of ab-
solute honestv and reliability; best of refer- -

. ences F 2E. I,e)gerCentral
BOOKKEEPER and nceountnnt" wishes work

evenings; Al reference. J S5, Ledger Cen.
BIITLEU and housemin exn : voting An'lrlan:

nrst-elas- s reference H 407 Ledger Office
BUTLER first class colored, wishes position:

flrst-rlns- s reference iris Btlles et
CHAUITEt'R mechanic Irlsh-Ame- r . 10 vrs

old 12 irs ' exp strict nbstnlner cnpahle,
efficient energetic Just dlsengiged. highly
recommended 1 14S IHn-- r Central

CHAI'FIT.l'R colored wishes position withprlv fam cltv or out, not afraid of work:
best ref Tames Krunkleton. 4061 Ludlow b

CIIAUFFEFR nnd butler white young mnn
wishes position, best refs D 216, Led Off

CLERK Young mnn with four veers of of.
flee experience nnd possessing ability to de.velop desires to connect with a good firm
or banking house can furnish good refer- -
ences F 41 Ledger Central

COACHMAN nnd chnufreur. Willing and nhllg- -
Ing, 10 vrs ' nrn bnst ref., wishes position
In private fnmllv D 512. Ledger Office

COACHMAN single white wishes pos under- -
stands onto 7 yrs ' ref E 0"6T, Central

DRAfOHTSMAN Detillef" tracer, expert let- -
terer. 8 vrs ett ulshes change of pos.
D 123, Ledger Office

ELECTRtCAL ENOINEER
Young man with rood technical education
and excellent experience Including four
yearn In P R It engineering department,
desires connection, preferably In Phlladel- -
ph!a.F 346, ledger Central

FIREMAN nnd engine greaser exp mnn, 8
years' reference II412I.edcer Office

OARDENER. married age 3s smtll 'family;
life experience In commer, Inl and private
plnces In England and America, perennial
garden nnd lnndscnpe work specialty Arnly
James Tasker, Andnlusla limits Co Pa,
or letter J. T . Michel! Seed House. B18 Mnr- -
ket

GARDENER wishes position, married thor-
oughly understands vegetables, flowers and
lawn awl general worK on country csmrn
Add Gardener. Oikbourne. Chester Co . Pi

GARPnVER. married, wishes pr ite plnce:
lifetime exn thoroughly understands green-
houses outside work Al ref 814 N 19th

OARDENEn, Scotch mnrrled. wishes position
on prliate nlnce 19 venrs' experience In all
branches E 4 48 Ledger Centrnl

OARDENER nlnrlo, wishes position, green-hous-

vegetnbesshrubs 218 8 l"thst.
HOTEL AND RESTAt'RANT MAN

Ten yenrs' varied experience has fitted me
for a position ns cashier In restaurant or
hotel clerk splendid reference

p 47, l.lJlJuuit, i rjujL
HOITSBMAN Young colored man. sober, capa

ble, nonrst, energ-li- o, wnnie pen rru
from employer ArPIV 1241 Cambridge st

MAN soung. 22, 2 venrs nt Yale, wishes po-
sition that will enable him to ointlnue his
educitlon nt sorno future time F 254. Led
ger Central

MAN AND WIFE Strictly first-clas- s butler
and cook nnd biker: highest references
I 2n7. l.e,irrr i encrai

MAN AND WIFr reliable- - gorrt cook hutler.
Phone locust Ti81 or 1907 Fltxwater

POiri.TRYtN Min nnd wife will take
charge of poultry plant: years of experience:
unusual success with young stock, show or
utllltv enreful nttcntlnn to detail: can leave
present position Mirch or Arrll: reference.
M 711. Ledger Office

SALESMAN, exn . open for position: toad or
city salary E 942 ledger Centrnl

SPECIALIST Trained efficiency specialist,
nlso exp factory office and sales executive,
completing current enntrret desires quick
connection where these qualifications count:
nominal ealnry with perontc" preferred;
AI rocrenceDrnwerir,8n Philadelphia

TRAFFIC- - Graduate of Interstate law course,
also member of American Commerce Asso ,
desires pos : salary secondary to future
92. Ledger nrnnch. 6th and Cumberland.

VALET, nttendant: refined young man;
M 6 49. Ledger Central.

YOUNG MAN. 29. of good character, ability
nnd personality, trained and experienced In
civil engineering. 5 years' general business
and office experience, nsslstant to sales man-ng-

of large manufacturing corporation,
desires opportunity In sales department of
prominent, progressiva concern. E 619.
ledger Central.

YOUNG SfAN. 19 years old. one
year's experience office work,
well recommended, wishes poal-
tlon. Address W. A.. 225 S.
3d st.

YOUNG MAN. 21 years, employed at present,
desires change, knowledge bookkeeping andgeneral clerical duties, honest, trustworthy,
willing, reference. F 61. Ledger Central.

YOUNG MAN. 24. with several years' expe-
rience In fire Insurance business, desires
connection with Insurance or real estate
office. D 216. Ledger Office.

YOUNO MAN. exp , desires office pos ; age 26:
refined' best refs. F 143, Ledger Centraj

ABLE ENERGETIC. RESOURCEFUL
YOUNO MAN. Alii: 38. 3 YEARS' EXPERI-
ENCE AS OFFICE EXECUTIVE. PUR-
CHASING AGENT AND DIRECTOR OF
SALES. WISHES CONNECTION. E 451.
LEDOKRCENTRAL

JAPANESE, well educated, with some years'
business experience, home and abroad, seeks
some sort of work, references. D 219, Led-ce- r

Office
YALE GRADUATE desires tutoring with boys

in college entrance and school work, pre--
vIoub experience E 950, IrfderCentral,

"WORK! WORK' WH6"liAS"sOMB WORK?'"'
Young man, 25. desires poaltlon of any kind, A
W Huusaulmun Berlin. N J

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
NICHOLLS. 1926 Balnbrldge st . has comp.

chauffeurs. butlers housemen. couples,
cooks, $25 to $75. German cook and wait-resses together, waitresses, chambermaids,
Swedish purlor maids, governesses, laun-
dresses etc , wanted additional butlers,
cooks German and other vvultresses, nurses,
housemaids, etc. Phone Locust i!30

MRS KANE. 511 S 19th st . wants positions
for hrst-clds- s Protestant and Catholic cooks,chambermaids, waitresses, butlers, valets,housemen, laundresses, chlldnurses, huusu-wor- k

girls, with references. Phono Sprues

MIS.SiIATtY T McCAHTJIY, 2J07 ChristianILoc 1393). supplies Ic wants lat-cla- ProtCath male and female help, alljiatlonalltles.
MRS MINSSLAFFT 1930 Christian st . Dick"

615 Help of all capac wanted and supplied.
nurs gov'ness wishes to go South.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
C'oiiHnNrtt from Prectdlno Column

WANTED Cooks, chambermaids, housework
girls, rooks for saloon Mlas Rose Dough- -

. erty. 1313 W Olrard &t
WANTED, at Episcopal Office, 312 8 12th,

rooks, waitresses, chambermaids, nurses,
kitchen maids

MME. TLATZ, 285 B. Camac, supplies lat-ela-

whlte help without advance Ph Walnut 1713
MADAME ASHE. 1(33 Christian at Reliable

help supplied nnd wanted, all nationalities.

AUTOMOBILES
For Bale

fcCADILLAC. 1913. toulring car. overhauled and
r repainted, full niulpiment. price jjso autu

SALES CORPORAT1 ION 142 N Droad at
CADILLAC. 1912, electric lights and starter,

perfect condition, Kill demonstrate. 1244
N 16th t

CADILLAC fore-doo- r liody, s condl- -
tlon, cheap ?4I N Ulh t

CHEVROLET AOENCr Kerr's new garage.
no Olrard ne storage, 15 up

COLE, ISIS, DEMONSTRATORS
HLIOIITLY r.ti;i), Kill HA1.K

S IIOW ER8 CO . 246jJ7 N flROAD BT.
' FRANKLIN CARS ALL MODELS'

t it I'AAhu.-x-
, aau unesmui si.

HUDSON'S Rebuilt ami guaranteed, phaetons
nnd roadsters electric lights and starters.

,, 263 N Hroad St

Ll.MOUSINTS
Suitable for funeral work or hiring of any
kind at nil prices touring cars at a hlg e

as we nel the spare these crB occupy.
LOCOMOI1I1.I3 CO OF AMERICA

2111 Market st Locust 450.
H A JENKS, Mgr Exchange Car Dpt

PACKARD TOfRINO CAR,
41 h p . 1H13 model, excellent condi-

tion, for sale, no dealers 605 W t'psal St.,
Germantown Phone Ocrm.intown 3694.

PACKARD 4 ollndir Ilmoualud and tourlnst
body. 21300

L. O'NEIL. 216 North Broad at.
PAIGE, 1915, first-clas- s condition, driven

4000 miles; will sell reasonable. V 49,
Ledger Central

BEND FOR rilEE BULLETIN
OF USED CARS

OORBON AUTO EXCHANGE. 238 N. BROAD

Wnnlril
STOP. LOOK AND LISTEN!

New garage opened, cars bought, sold and
exchanged: Mcces-orl- new nnd old, cour-
teous assistants expert mechanicians,

COML 81313 I'H
Phlla Auto Pnrts Co 11418 Brond, Phlla,

Old AutOS "'ANTED FOP. PARTS.
FH11.A AL'TO PARTS CO.,

821-2- N 13111 ST.
ro" JUNK R34 N. 3Dvuios rsougiit HT .hn i.ark 9us

AUTO LIVERY AND OARAGES
TO HIRE (open day nnd night), brand-ne-

touring car. with robes. JI.25 hr.:
also brand-ne- limousine. J1.E0 hr.:
weddings, funerals Pop 1017 W. 1716 Olr'd.

FELTON OARAGE
63D. FEI.ION' ND OIIIARD AVE.

PHONL llin.MONT 1161

TO HIRE n nnd - ton truck by hour, day or
week Telephone Tioga -- 7i)f

AUTO REPAIRING
7 SIT3EDOMI3TI-.- TROUBLES

Bee BILLY nt his new locitlon,
510 NORTH HROAD ST

CYLINDERS KERORED new pistons and
rings furnished ucldinge and bralng H. H.
Underwood & Co lojr. Hntnilton st . Phlla.

AUTO SUPPLIES
-- BEARINGS-

New Departure Service Btn. The Owllllam Co,
1S14 Arch st Phones Wnlnut 3407. Race 3062.

AUTO TIRES
PULLMAN TIRES

Guaranteed 4000 miles. Compare prices.
GRIM'S. 2.1(1 N. Rroad st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

YOUNG PUSINESS MAN seeks a connection
with a responsible established firm; will In-

vest $5000 to $10,000 cash,
I am a college wradute with 6 years' busi-

ness experience gained on the road nnd In the
office of a large manufacturer, by whom I
am now emploved ns sales mnnnger: I can
give the best of references and have a clean
record

I nm not out of a Job. but merely want to
get In a business In whtch I can bo finan-
cially Interested

Replies receiving attention must come from
responsible people having a proposition that
will stand strict Investigation; nlso state line
of business and how you could use me; all
replies held In strict confidence. Address
D 217. Ledger Office.

OPPORTUNITY for gentleman's
son to procure Investment In
live, healthy automobile busi-
ness: active Investment of
$6000 secured, good salary; ex-
cellent future, strict Investiga-
tion can be made. M 954, Led-
ger Centrnl.

BOOKKEEPER. established Phlla.
concern has open a position as
bookkeeper, good salary to active,
competent man who can Invest
320IM), money guaranteed. M 048,
Ledger Centrnl.

THE SURE WAY to mako money make some
of your Idle money work for ou If u guar-
anteed dividend of SS, with your principal
perfectly safeguarded, would Interest you,
wrlto me I will 1k glad to send jou de
tails, inis is un exceptional opportunity.

F 68. Ledger Central
PEN'N'S GROVE AND SALEM trolley line,

now building, will paBS through South Pcnns
Grove, whero we oTfer lots. 40x125 feet, for
$150 on easy payments. Exceptional oppor-
tunity for profit lllrd's-ej- View, free,

Penns Grovo Improvement Co,,
Pcnns Grove, N. J.

PATENTS ARTHUR E PAIGE. 714 Walnut
st., Phlla . mechanical and electrical engi-
neer: registered patent attorney, established
here 30 jcars, inventions developed, patents,
trademarks, copyrights secured and

nnywhere, rejerttd applications prose-
cuted, preliminary udvlce free

iBuu.u'fu nr.A.tnuui. i'iiuii,ui r ; nnesi on I

the Jersey coast. 26 given to the man who '
has rorco enougn to promote successfully:
part of the tract has every modern Improve-
ment . also hotels and cottages, W, C. B..
3472 N. 62d st

PROFIT BHARING CERTIFICATES, Ti5U
each for milo Large subdivision adjoining
du Font's Buildings going up on all sides.
Street cur line, now building, will pass prop-
erty. For full particulars, write Penns Groveimprovement Co. Penns Grove Isf. J

WANT A PARTNER Sold my successful
business and seek new one Can additional
capital and brains enlarge your business?
Will invest $10 000 to $20 000 Strictly

F 14 8. Ledger Central.
WOULD A GOING MANUFACTURING FIRM

DEALING IN FOOD PRODUCTS INTEREST
YOU' INVESTMENT WITH OR WITHOUT
SERVICES INVESTIGATE

C 13. LEDOKR OFFICE
RARE OPPORTUNITY for"oneor two ener-gett- c,

enterprising business men to take an
active part In a business established 40ears Capital required, $15,000. For fullparticulars C 323. ledger Office.

WANTED Party to Join me In opening offlco
for the sale or Industrial and unlisted stocks
and bonds. Have two contracts signed.

F 247. Ledger Central.
10.000.000 FEET of long leuf yellow pine onpart of 1600 acres of ground, balance ex-

cellent for subdivision farms For sale- -
very easy terms Addresa24a;Leder Cent.

WANTED, steady, reliable, single man. Gen-tile, with $160 and services, wages $25
. ...w,.w --t. u.vL,, . i leuin unneces-sary Sue Mr. Mason. 1820 Arch St.. Room 1.

BILrJNT, T 4 IITVL'U ,,. Invest from $I000TS
$6000 In established growing manufacturingplant. 7 per tent guaranteed, money securedwlth entire plant p 132. Ledger Office.

PICTURE THEATRE. $1250. beautlfuirmod.ern, good business location, crowded nightly;
exceptional opportunity. Investigation solic-
ited. I. 349, Ledger Central.

Look Interestinp as Charlie the First

CTJTMBlWmWUIeW

i Your Vacant
Rooms

are adding to your daily
expenses. The best and
surest way of finding
desirable tenants is
through a Ledger want
ad. In this way you can 4
quickly fill your house. I
The Ledger is a profit- -
able medium for adver-- f,
tising vacant rooms. In-- i
sert your classified ad I
today. I
Phone, write or call 1

LEDGER OFFICE I
Walnut or Main 3000 1

feso'saaB

73USINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Continued from Prtetdina Column

Capable young business
man with from

?20,000 TO $30,000
to invest, wishes to mnko con-
nection with A- -l responsible
business house, in some execu-
tive capacity. No stock promo-
tion schemes, theoretical prop-
ositions or factories on paper
will be considered. Must stand
rigid investigation and be able
to show good commercial rating.
Reply giving full information
in first letter. Will negotiate
with principals only. Address
M 724, Ledger Office.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
FOR CAPITAL

Moving picture machine for parlor
use and advertising purposes. Cnn
he sold for n of those on
tho market. Uses standard films.
Automatic, safe, efficient and no fire
risk.

Can make 100 , net profits, nnd
sell entire capacity. Mnchlne tested,
constructed, perfected and patented In
laboratories of one of our leading
universities,

SI 150. LEDGER CENTRAL.

$5 A MONTH secures Interest In growing or-
chard, will he producing before paid for.
HARRY DA RI.1NOTON, 1420 Chestnut Bt.

GREAT opportunity for Hdy or gentleman
with 31000 to Invest P 227, Ledger Office.

HOTEL, Ocean City, for silo, near beach;
good following. P 226. Ledger Office.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
LATEST STYLE

FULL-DRES- SUITS
CLOTHES DELIV & CALLED FOR FREE

CALL OR PHONE POPLAR 235
TO OPEN EVENINGS

HIRE
LEIDNER'B. 10TH k OIBARD AV.. S.W.COR

TULL DRESS SUITS
Cutaways. Tuxedos nnd Snck Butts

To hire and made to order.
NEUBAUER, THE TAILOR, 19 N. 9th Bt.

Bell phone, Walnut 2618

FURS AND FUR COATS
altered and repaired, reasonable prices: work-
manship guaranteed Send postal or phone Bel-
mont 2.VU W CHAB J BOOSH. 3117 Arch St.

Will call and give estimate.
CAST-OF- CLOTHING WANTED

Highest prices paid for gentlemen's Get our
offer and be convinced Call, write or phone
Wnlnut 3553 DAVID, 8. W. Cor. 12th and
Arch. Room 12

SUPERFLUOUS hnlr removed by elect rohsli.
the only permanent way: eyebrows arched.
Miss Smith. 402 Keith Theatre Bldg. Miss
Hoppe, hnlrdres'r, facial massage, manlcur-Ing- .

form Mint Arcade, with Miss Smith.
FULL DRESS, TUXEDO. TROCK AND CUT-awa- y

Suits to hire; all new, stylish goods:
large assortment SAMUEL COOPER, 1010
airanl ave Phone Poplnr 6342

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Bank reference Appraisement 1JHARRY W. SMITH. 717 8ANSOM ST.

CLAIMS of nny description collected on per-
centage an where. Wo get your money foryou. AMCOSE AGENCY. 1609 Arih st.

CARPET CLEANING
CONTINHNTA L

CABPET CLEANING HOUSE
20TH ST. ABOVE CHESTNUT

Bell Phone Locust 1060.
WEST PIIII.A. MONARCH STORAGE CO.
WEST PHILA. 40 I'Ull YAHIJ
WEST PHILA. 3870-7- 2 LANCASTER AVE.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
IIIOHEST prices paid for dlamonuo. Jewelry

and pawn tickets for diamonds. Apply, 2.30
in i w p. m , vv M. FLICK, Room 352, uuraBIdg . corner Olh and Chestnut sts.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
A VISITINO FITTER

A thorough dressmaker who recently
arrived from New York, one whothoroughly understands tho curves to
tit each Individual figure, will tit your
frocks by appointment. For further
information call up Miss Oakley,
6649 J, Poplar,

GIRLS wanted to learn dressmaking, chance
of a lifetime, earn as you learn; send forcatalogun now The McDowell Dressmaking
School, 307 Denckla Building, llth and Mar- -
ket streets

POTTER SCHOOL OF DRES8MAKINO
DAILY AND EVENING SESSIONS
1435 OIRAHD AVE. Poplar 6374.

JIEM8T1TCHINO, 10 cents a yard, all mats,
rials A. RE1CHARD. JI13 CHESTNUT BT.

HEMSTITCHING. &c. ard, Al material, but.tons cove., pleating, stamping, hand embroid-
ery. Modern, 1602 Chestnut, Phone Sprues 2301

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
Continued from Vrectd no Cotunn

DRESSMAKER from N T., wishes engage-
ments for high-clas- s work. Ph, Wal. 6468.

EOR SALE
BILLIARD. POOL, combination, second-han-

bought, sold, rented, exchanged: repairing.)
supplies. i,nfe Keafer. American manufac-
turer, 329 Qlrnrd nve, .

BILLIARD AND POCKET TABLES Also
bowling allejs; easy payment HRUNS-V-

JLU.K COLI!NbEIroll)02 Arch
BILLIARD, pocket tables, repairing,
, supplies Clnrk-llerillf- Co . 2421 N. Front.
CASH BEGISTERS. new'and factory rebuilt.

New total adders ns low ns 230 on easy
monthly pnymenls Cnll and see our 1916
models. All registers sold by us fully guar-
anteed THE NATIONAL CA8II ItEOISTER
CO , 730 Chestnut St.

DESKS, filing cabinets, sites, telephone booths
nnd office furniture nnd fixtures of every de-
scription, used, but In fine condition, nnd
fty cheap, free delivery nnywhere
HUGHES. 11TH AND IIL'TTONWOOD.

DESKS. large assortment, nlso household fur-
niture Dullng Central Second-hnn- Furnl-tur- e

Comptny. 904-- 9 4 Cnllonhlll at.
SAFES Fireproof, closing out slightly used, nil

slies A mnken, hlg bargains 21 N Fourth
SHOW CASES, wall cases, shelving, flno floor

cases for sale cheap. 219 Market st.
STENCIL CUTTING MACHINE FOR MARK-In- g

shipments. In good condition, bargain.
W H Alexander. Bourse. Philadelphia.

I9r, CIIlCKEItING UPRIGHT PIANO, cost
3600 new. others nt 7G nnd 285, paynblo 25
monthly Cnll or write for complete lists.

llBPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner Cth nnd Thompson sts.

$125 LESTER UPRIGHT PIANO, cost J350
new. others nt J140 tlGO nnd 1160: by
prominent makers, payable J5 monthly. Call
or write for complete lists

HEPPE'B UPTOWN STORES
Corner 6th and Thompson sts.

2210 SHOMACKER PIANO, cost 1460 new.
1216 lleppe upright piano, cost 3350 new.
1295 IIIasIiis tinrlght nlnno. cost S550 new.
Several Heppe-mad- e pianos with 3 sounding
bonrds nt reductions of 275 nnd $100 below
regular prices, paments 36 monthly nnd up-
ward. Call or wrlle for complete lists.

HEPPE'B UPTOWN STORES
Corner Cth and Thompson sts.

$326 AUTOMANUAL PLAYER-PIAN- cost
$650 new. $375, plnyer-plan- o (Aeolian mads);
price $475 now. several pianola plnnos nt
reductions of S60 nnd 175 below regular
prices, slightly used and fully guaranteed fop,
f-- vears. terms $S monthly and upward.
v;au or write ror complete lists.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner 6th and Thompson sts.

$26 TO $76 Several plano-plnyer- s outside at-
tachments), will lit any upright piano: pay-
ments $8 monthly. Cnll or wrlto for com-
plete lists.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner 6th and Thompson sts.

$29.50 VICTROLA VI nnd 6 10-l- D. P. rec-
ords; nuaranteed to be In perfect condition:
an excellent outfit for one who Is looking for
a good machine nt a reasonable price. 60
cents weekly attepted; cell or write for com-plet- o

descriptions nnd large Illustrated cata-
logues.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner Cth nnd Thompson sts.

LAROE EDISON TALKINO MACHINE, with
cabinet nnd 50 records; finished In beautiful
ciunrtcred oak, cobI new $84, can bo paid 75
cents weekly; an excellent bargain: In good
condition, write for completo list of bargains
nnd special trial offer.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner 6th and Thompson sts.

50 CENTS WEEKLY RUTS A VICTROLA
Call or write for particulars.
HEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner 6th nnd Thompson sts.

FIVE enscs carbonate potash calrlned,
30 drumi livdral' hirmlne. mako us
jour best bid D 218. Ledger Ofllce.

HEATING
MAKIN-KELSE- HEALTH HEAT Is

nnd cheaper than steam or hot water. Pure
fresh air with normal moisture.

MAKIN-KELSE- 0 N. 18th st . Phlla

INSTRUCTION
WISE FOLIC learn a foreign Inngunge; ac-

quire Spanish French or Italian by quick
and easy method. Write Prof, Stano, 0000
Woodland ave.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS
WELL. IT ISN'T TOO LATE YET' We can

nx sou nil right In short order with YOCOM
METAL for lining machine

benrlngs. May wo hnve tho opportunity?
IRON nnd BRASS TOUNDKYS, 145 North
Second.

JAMES YOCOM ti SON.
POWER-PLAN- EQUIPMENT

Dynnmos. motors, boilers steam and oil en
gines, pumps, air compressors

FRANK TOO.MEY. in 127 N. 3d St.
"STERLING" Is another namo for Bond's

backbone bolting, pure oak tanned leather;
write for samples nnd prices Charles Bond

. Company. 520 Arrh street
18x28 Pony Cnmpbell cylinder, 13x19 Galley

ley Universal, P. gas engine. 7x11 foot
power. 7x11 hand press MUlny. prlnters-machlnlst-

1832 Germantown ave
COPPER Jacketled kettles with mixers, lot

copper Jacketted kettles different sizes, iron
Jacket kettles Nuttall. 1748 N. 6th.

CORLISS ENGINE. 16x42" Inch. Ohio, heavy
duty, left hand, excellent condition: Imme-
diate delivery Seyfert's. 437 N. 3d st.

DYNAMOS, motors and machinery bought, aoi
and rented, armatures repaired. Main 01,
Mnrket 101.3. Ycarsley Co.. 221 N. 3d at,

GAS. GASOLINE AND OIL ENGINES
GAS AND OIL ENGINE CO.. 45 N. 7TH BT.

PLANER, 26x8. double snrfttccr; now In use.
Pinning mill. 9th nnd Tioga.

PIPE Second hand, all sizes Phlla. Second-Han- d
Pipe Supply Co.. 1003 N. 7th st. Phone.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

$34 VICTOR VICTROLA VI. Including 24
(12 10-l- D. F. records); this Instru-

ment has n ilouhlo spring and all the latest
features, Including the new concert sound
box, nnd Is an excellent machine In every
way, can be paid for at the rate of 76 cents
weekly, call or vvrlto for complete descrip-
tions nnd large Illustrated catalogues.

HEPPE'S UPTOWN. STORES
Corner Cth and Thompson sts.

PLAYER-PIAN- $265 WILL BUY new
player-pian- wo havo 6 of these In-

struments In stock, und It will pay for any
one who really wants a player-pian- o for ono-ha- lf

the original price to call at our factory
or vvrlto for particulars; loss no time, aa
these few pianos will soon be sold; terms
made to suit, Howard Vincent,
North Cth.

PIANO BABY ORAND, In handsome mahog-an- y

case, exceedingly small, only In use two
months, cost $700, will aell for $326; easy
terms could lw nrranged with rellablo party;
do not miss this opportunity. Howard
Vincent. 836-- 8 3 N 6 th.

PIANO KRANICH i. BACH UPRIGHT.beau-tlfu- l
mahogany case, like new; cost $550;

first reasonnblo offer accepted, Howard Vin-
cent N 6th.

PIANO HEPPE UPRIGHT, full size, mahog-
any ense; a very tine Instrument: can bo
bought on easy terms nt a great bargain.
Howard Vincent. N. 6th.

PIANO $76 CASH. $85. ONE DOLLAR,
v.c.kly, for magnlllcent $325 upright piano;
only In use three months Howard Vincent,
838 638-84- 0 N 6th.

PIANO B1EIN WAY UPRIOIIT. mahogany
case, good tone, as good as new; cost $600;
can be bought at a great sacrifice. Howard
Vincent. N 6lh

PIANO ESTEY UPRIGHT PIANO, large
size, elegant condition, $115, like new, would
consider monthly, payments to reliable party.
Howard Vincent. N. 6th. -- '

PLAYER-PIAN- In handsome mahogany case,
like new, cost $660. Including bench and
muslo, $155 cash. $165 $5 per month.
Howard Vincent, N. 6th.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
ConflnuroS from rrecedlng Column

PLAYER-PIAN- ELECTRIC, fool and ham!.
in use two months, cost 11000: will be. sold
nt n ridiculously low figure. Howard Vln-ce-

N 6th. j,
PIANOLA 88 NOTE PIANOLA, bench, muslo

nnd music cabinet, all In elegant conditions
1185 cash, or terms made to suit. Howard
Vincent, N. th.

PLAYER-PIAN- ULA8IUS, full slxe, ma-
hogany case, like new: will sell for 1265.
Howard Vincent. 0 w sin.

FOa SALE on account of death, Blaslus
upright piano: cost 1660: practically

new; sell cheap to quick buyer. F 251.
Lodger Centrnl.

OLD GOLD

OLD GOLD, silver, platinum, plated ware, o!l
stjle Jewclrt. teeth plates bought for carji.
Est 1 67.P. J L Clark, refiner. 607 Banin.

CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS. PRECIOUS
stones, gold, silver, platinum, false teetL
Phlla Smelting A IteL Co.. 128 3. 11th st.

CASH raid for diamonds, precious stones,
gold, silver, platinum, false teeth, ncjlablo
Refining Co 91h and Wnlnut sts.

OLD GOLD Cash paid for old gold, silver.
antique ciocks: win can. lieu pnone, xcusi
1219. nOGERS, 27 B. 17th St.

HOOFING AND IRON AWNINGS
LE"V IIOOFB coated nt Btnall cost nnd

Bunranteel in years 7t us estimate.
AMERICAN ROOFING CO , IMf. RI-'-- s nve.

STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
OFFICE PARTITIONS, Office rtntllngs. Wnll

Cases, Counters and Showcases designed nnd
made up special to your order. It will pay
you to get our estimate. Phono, writs or
call.

WEISS MANUFACTURING CO.
450-5- 2 North 12th st.

STORAGE
CONTINENTAL

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
20TH ST. ABOVE CHESTNUT

PACKINO. MOVING, SHIPPING
Rugs, Cnrpets cleaned, scoured, stored.
Hell, Locust 1060 rhones Key.. Race 4160.

FIDELITY rinEPROOF WAREHOUBE3
1811-181- 9 MARKET BT.

ATLAS STORAGE WAREHOUSE Storage,
moving, parking, shipping, carpet cleaning,
Ph Ilnrlng 752 for estimate. Market and 37th

CASH ADVANCES
BEItGER Storage Moving, Autos.

5213 Market nt Phoney
McCANN'W STORAOI3 HOUSE, 1748 N, 11th

st Moving, packing, shipping, auto vans.
Iloth phone Let us estimate.

MOVING and storago: prompt service; lowest
rntes, estimates free Phone TIog.1 2178.
It M. ItROU'N. 3854-5- 6 N. 5th.

STORAGE Movlng'hy nuto vnns, packing,
shipping. Lev In llros., 2048 Rldgo avo.
Mono Poplnr 6024.

WANTED
ANTIQUE FURNITURE false teeth, feather

beds, broken Jewelry, cold silver, diamonds
bou-h- t. "Sr, Walnut. Walnut 702(1. Est. 18(10

BROKEN Jewelry, false teeth, plslols coins.
Coin book, with prices I pnv, mailed 15c J.n.
Boss (People's Store) 266 S 11th Wal 4486,

CAST-Or- F CLOTHING NEEDED
for poor men nnd working women.

Why throw your old clothes away or sell
them to other dealers?

WE PAY HONI3ST, FAIR PRICES
WRITE OR TELEPHONE MARKET 2090
An ncent will call nns where, nny time.

UNITED SOCIETY. 61C N. 8TH ST.
CAST-OF- CLOTHING Highest prices paid

for ladles' nnd men's clothing, hats, shoes,
etc : phone Poplar 3891 Blacker, 1239 Poplar

CAST-OF- clothing bought: best prices paid
for men's good-i- wrlto or phono Walnut
CS65. SCIIULTZ. 227 N. 9th St.

CAST-OF- F clothing. Bhoes nnd hats bought;
Bend postal. Sneldman, 022 Poplnr st.

FURNITURE, pianos, carpets, antiques; entire
or part houses bought for cash: no matter
how largo. J. Bernstein, l.l.ll Ridge nve

rURNITURE bought cash, parlor.cntlre house,
offlco furn . slock stores, will pay to consult
before selling. Ennls 212 S 8th Wal. 1526.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for diamonds, old gold,
sliver, platinum, false teeih. also pawn
tick's 1100 Filbert Bt . 2d n frt Wal 7171.

60,000 SECOND-HAN- hard brick, cleaned;
state price Wm Stewart, 3500 N. 9th.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ARCH. 2023 Desirable single nnd double rms.,

prlv baths, well heated ?2 up. Spruce 350.1
BROAD. S..2536 Nicely furnished front room;

board optional Phono DJkklnson 2434 W.
CHESTNUT, 2007 Desirable" slnglo rooms,

with or without private bath J
CLINTON ST. 020 Attractive rooms; open

flres; refined surroundings; gentlemen.
LOCUST. 1213 Two comfortably furnished

rooms and use of bath.
PARK AVE , 2107 Private family will rent 1

or 2 furnished rooms Diamond 6845 J,
PINE, 1412 Largo front; also smallapartment: prlvato bath
POWELTON AVE., 3416 2 or 3 beautifully

furnished rooms, steam heat, two baths,
splendid locality, convenient to "L" and all
car lines, prlva te family; phone; gent, pref.

SPRUCE. 020 Furnished rooms, double and
single, reasonable. Phone Walnut 81P8.

SPRUCE, 1337 Rooms, slnglo or en suite: prl
baths, prof, offices, steam heat, electricity.

WALNUT. 4322 Desirable furn vacancies;
gents ; refined sur'gs ; reaa. Pres 891 W

10TH, S., 306 (Onp. Clinton) Large rooms,
with prlvato bathB Phono Walnut 6944.

1I1TII. N.. 1008 Well fur., warm 2d fl'rroom:run, water, all convs. ; boarding. Dig. 3313-J- .
13TII. N . 2004 2 bright 2d story com. rooms,

furn or unfur.. gentleman pref . every conv.
l&TH. N 07S Large sitting room Jl: 3d floor

back S2; convenlencea; phone.
16TII ST.. N.. 2523 Nicely furnished,

front room: refined Protest- -
ant lamiiy; owners, uiamond gftst v.

16TH ST., N.. 1401 Two rooms, furn. hkpg.,
jo; single room, turn.. l.ou.

17TH AND BROWN STS. Room and private
bath, for gentlemen; also other rooms; all
conveniences ; reasonable. Poplar 473 8.

22D, N.. 2030 Prlvato family will rant two
adjoining front rooms, with hath.

BOTH ST. S 122 Attractive. larg room:running water: excellent table.
BOTH. 8.. 131 Handsomely furnished 2d.rioor

sunny rooms: electric light, heat;
restricted neighborhood; private phone.

5 2d and Sansom Furnished
WEST BRANCH Rooms; men only: meals;

Y, 21. C. A. shower baths; near L; alt ths
comforts of home. Phone Bel.
mont 4681. Key.. West 386.

LABGE, front: also 2 pleasant 3d
floor front rooms, furnished, will heated; no
children: references Woodland 1665 M.

SMALL adult family will rent 3 or 3 pleasant
rooms; no housekeeping; West Philadelphia,
Preston 3576 W.

TWO good rooms, & minutes' wallc from Broad
and Chestnut sis.. in refined home. M 837,.eager central.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished combined living and
bedroom, exclusive section. Preston 2261 J.

Suburban
BOOMS and bath; highest reference. Phone,

Germantown 78

ROOMS WANTED
WANTED Room with private family In West

Philadelphia; must be between l''h ,nio
Walnut and Pins streets; references ex.
changed D 7. ledger Office.

BOARDING
SPRUCE, 1230 DESIRABLE THlnD-FLOO-

FRONT ROOM. WITH BOARD.
SPRUCE, 1221-2- 6 (Brlsmonde) Furn. rooms,

single, en suite; private baths: table board.
10TH ST.. H.. 318 (Cravenhurst) Handsome

suite, two rooms and bathroom com-
municating ; table board,

SsTII, N "313 Furnished cr unfurnished
rooms, with board, Ptuma Baring 7031 J,

ar
Ja

BOARDING
Continued from Preceding CoTgsjjj

ie?nl,reV?non,n1Sd
II. N.. 121 nfln,i . .jH

ritTi . --';""": "'KnooTBtvwirj i win mm ooara jnr in- - ..' ws
ll

flubarbnr.
AVR.4r.02 Morrtrt.board, convenient Jo trnln nnd trolTey fLfc

ri,BABANT rooms, ntvly fumTTW.nexrint Ubo: convwUnt .;' fit-- lnnd wnvnii - -- -. -- -. ; . "cnn
comfort will profit hyVnillngQin'tiir. S

SANITAniUMS
I1EAUTIFOL location, sneelsi ..7.-..-

.'-.....KOT' Ji'VlVfi?.- -.. .rorSSi.1nSm
n.mi. vuy une, Chesl."t

APARTMENTS

N. E. CORNER 17TII AND WAUnJT Bp
This 1.1. story pnnerAlM Hh4 .. - id

structure, reaches the highest iSiV. r.Tr,M
veiopmetu as set attained h TiS.'Slconstruction nnd may be 'V"."'!perfect place of nbode. ""Peril itrlta,

An earnest effort has ben mans ia ..fin matchless homa to those
slderntlon Is not to count the JeJPl,0
nut to nroeuro mat which th,i ' 7'Wwhere there Is only perfection, .?.'icharacter of which may be ..iLfij' 4
shaped according to tho distinctly V2..f"'J
ments of the Individual: rmlreiJ

Suites are arranged from two ..Ione hath to ten rooms nnd n vl'rJIna
Ing several desirable bachelor suit!!' ,oe,

The Iocntlon Is excellent, being cmto the business and shopping cenliKtuTHJI

tnnriernte.
All things considered, the rentals aril
rurthcr Information, arrangement,

t'Eraugh and ""rva,,on W ft iniftj

NORMAN B SHERWOOD
1411 Walnut st.

WALNUT AND 11TH STS. IB. W. Cor.i r3"Hsuite! exceptionally attractive: hlth cSiiibJSH
abundantly lighted on three sM..i .!!?' U

for housekeeping. If desired. 7fl. Janitor J
premises. BARBER. HARTMAN " Ql2ni Chestnut st.

101 S. 11TH ST. Bachelor BPartmentai errti
tlonollv. desirable 2d floor suite, 2 Itrie nSi
nnn nntni overv moarn improvement! JiiitM
on premises, etenrn hent Included
BARBER. HARTMAN & CO. 1201 ClleiiM?

UMIAMT Ul.llTnmfnH.M- -.... ....., ....... i- v. u:..n.,, iivaiLnniT,,)to 4 rooms, some furnished, a ssriTi
Ice Apply Jnnltor, Phone Spruce 4111. a

CORNER 16TII AND OXFORD Three brltM?

keeping ,j
SPRING GARDEN". 1910 Excellent sets i'

different houses some fun,, kitchenettes. d

inm r2iios.Lfih omARD atoI
OPPOSITE FAIRMOUNT PARK

Tour lines of cars convenient to all s3
tlons of tho city, nil large outside roonuJ
Culslno particularly attractive J

PHONE BARING 221. 4
roil hknt unrurnisneu studio, at 410 sjWashington sq . top floor large room rtiSti

sKMIgnt. sitting room natnroom ana drrrs.
Ing room, balcony In studio; steam hniti'lighted, open fire: $40 per month. Adars
1.F J. I. Ulfllt:

VVIf.r. RENT attractive annrtment. lsres .e.
ting room. 2 bedrooms nnd bnth. all ontn.1.
furnished or unfurnished The Oladitom. ,

phone Fllliert 6474 J. ..
TWO LARGE ROOMS private bath, unfnr.

nlshcd. corner: 14 windows nlso single room.'
ndJolnlne bath 1401 Oxford St.

CHARMING bachelor suite. 2 rooms and lathi
uunion: open tires, renneu surrounaiorf.
141. Ledger Central 1West Philadelphia

FURNISHED or unfurnished set,; V
bedrooms. HvlntT room Jlnlnir room. uiaeiutwo bithrooms, southern cxp; for rent t
October or loncrr; moderate term Turd
noor. ivinrs uouri api aom ana
i:ntrnncft on 3t.ii.

Arflmort

hi Appiyiojinuor. 1;
TUB ATIinNS 1 room Idtchpnetto an. fcath?)

dli luiiun nui t. lUKjiijs iiiiu uim, luiu. TJ
tinrurn, mmm? pervico Apply on premmci
or m AV ureims, item i;aiato Trust mat?

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMEKTSi

WHEN YOU START OUT
TO FIND AN APARTMENT 5

Just sunnose that before you go learchlxfi
nil about the cits using up a rood bit oil
time and expending considerable effort imt,

consider tho method (which we sucxett) olj
accomplishing the rclfsnmo thing A

QUICKLY, EASILY. BATISFACTORK.T 3

Call, nbonn or wrlto to this efflM. the:
largest, most nttrnrtlvo and best eaalppecn
In Ttll.,lAln!,ln ilamlrll nvnlll.f rTv trVMn.,1!
Ing Just vv hat they want for those who deiirtll
an attractive and satisfactory jjtct, to ItvV.I

Tell us Just what you require, and, lael
prac UCRIlv every ueiruuie nyariiiionb u ruii--

nnoipnia is iisieu wicu uou mar vw mum
tbroneh us wo are In n poaltlon te Dllec.

HforA von for vour consideration STemhloffi
there Is which approaches your requirements

and desires.
Thim vou wilt, hv making one call at (

place, have been nblo to quickly and tesiR
t.1a.aIv n over the entire situation. IW

After lou have made a selected Hat ofl

thoBo most nenrly npproachlng vonr oij
requirements, nn appointment will M rna

at your pleasure nnn an uuiumuim?
take you to these properties In order
you may mako a personal examination.

om nrn evtremelv llkelv at S minimum
tn fln nrptlv whflt VOU OOir&

but If by any chance you do not, oar rutin

n.nlo.lnn utll hit nlnCA,! ftt VOIIS

until you secure your exact Ideal. $
Think of all tne trouDie you wiu e

saved and how glad you will bs to ra v.. In all nt Tihllnrielnhln VOU hive SKSTM U
tho one placo of nbode which molt wirtt,
approaches your neari's aesire. j'

There Is, ftt course, no charge t wr n
clients for our servlco In finding uum as
nnlm,nt. nor ta thero nny obligation Of

natxpa whalavA- - to rent Ml SSXrtCK

through us uhless you nro perfectly iivk'
n Jul., an tn tin by SW 6
Ing from so largo a Meld jou are quits ati --a
lutely certain to obtain much, better jraa M
ror your money man you cuum i"-H- n

NORMAN S BHERWOOD
1411 WALNUT ST.

Spruce 3971. Race llll'
6441 AND 5446 ANGORA TEnlUOljjl

Two modern, slde-ya-

$32 mentB, living hall, electric llrtfifl
TO vats porches, high-clas- s Janitor Hrn!
135 Jia sure nna examine iou, frr

6404 Angora terrace, or
WM. lL W. QUICK k BIIO., JNC,,

H. 40TII ST.

ALL THE FINEST MODERN APAnTJfJOTJj'
constructed nnd under construction.
In my office, as well aa those at --ocunj
rents. Let me give you leiaiii.

MEItTON W ORBIM3
Real Estate Trust BIdg. Walnut
OrlCFlnntn.. "Annrtment llureaU" ServK

FOR modern furn. or unfurn. apartottj,
WAvlkwul Tlhlla nn.l TlnM flS US -

SCHOEPPY & CO,, 1517 Montgomery av

HOUSEKEEPING npts.. all parts of c'jtl?
J2S to J70 tier month: call.Dhons or wrn!?,I
Information. Samuel BternOIJ;!i!ia

..v n i i i lutein...
itia ituj'i,AMii ana tat onitum on TO BT .. i?i

apartments. ilatest conveniences. $40 to $ts..1U"ail
ItOBKRT PITTS. AOBNT .!iieiupnone. iieimont . ssj
ntll'VLM. AT.ATlMEt4TS
OVERBROOK STATION

housekeeping suite 6 ro?,ii u. 883.31 per month; publle ainuig n- -
Ov,.hMnb flSB

mo uimiwi h,MiFirst and third floor
Iio to ijo. ' ;

JIBS. B. McLAIN, 3218 Bartt .

If
By C. A. VOIGHTM I

- ' II II
nWlr,

so.w' A.'i--u ' .J would wT.ccTYouy V ; ffm Tn "l0 " Z" -- vrnvx f I Dichacpl,k,k v y?z. i --v xMitu. kurr u "v:.r v i imi
- - ARE ALLnUter, --iUv ' SZX 3 "i CHARACTCR.. s AST SAHJOvj "V 'Jm I
' v ' --- -- i iir x ;-- T. 7k. I r I e, .. tn .,
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